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LAST EDITION

any Other
CHECK WAS HTORTKlESS

rantcas Pitcher la Toils of

the Law

liny i i v , MeiiiluT,' ol Danville
I'ul (.iieiivi 'ruins. (inve Bail

K In Mi ' llulel Kiislil

niing Men i, ii. ' I'liker K.uil

, I ..li VA

h.' I lilies, i j.

J I It

iiiii ln-i- won fiiine

l'i.iir : Virgin in iiii
'el I.: a aui.

l':-- iii.e.ln to answer a

lllll Jrli, I Willi pilKSillg
( ieck ai lie

Vind alsV Willi skiptiiiig a hoard
He will 'have. a .preliminary

,M.I Oil! Ll!' ov. l.ii.st seas'im Mul- -
in 'nod- .with'. Dick 'Smith. 'of the

i;i':-e- ill,;-. S. C'!, el ii li, a nd ciime hero
to .in. oil tin- .season w'iilt the team.
,Vt t in- r In of he series' he was
iMi. tl'e pin!; having failed to

' : liis i lary ni ui in shape, and
vlii'ii .he "Si. liners" moved on he
;layi-d. helii imI. M. . St erne, pro-i- 'i

ielui .01' t he ilotf, iii. one
of .l iie. k'M .''.I lis iit t he CM'olina

del not hesitate When M;il-litii-

V''"i"ei red his pe.r.-iona- l Check
Mf.Siii. Miillinix and staved
i.. i I y"siii'(l;i;?, hut i he check .came
l'.'i' h li'iirlfi'd "no I'uiHl.s" in a very
sli'H'-- lime. he matter was called
to the at te nt ion of the police and a
phoroiir'upli made; frfiiii a groiip iie-- ti

re ia Si.; s Ihiseliall Guide.
liio'-nin- A til Unix made

(bo. fatal or i'ii r. Ite returned to
(i!T'iis!ifi-- and was met on the
sir-'e- t by. Mr. hteine. At the time
lie w i'i- v. itli a woman so Air. Sterne
inei'elv notilied the police of his
presem o. here.- lie got iiway as far
as W'iiinliiii,. however;. hut was ar-

rest ed a. a hotel there last night, t-

registered with a woman as Mr.
aiol Msillinix.

i voting white men. victims
.'in '."i' early Sunday iiioniiiic:

i'.i' i ne liohce.. patu '- h

in lie. city court a

guilt, in be face of the
)1H c or police officers

:i hi- ihe :ir."s s. Tlie men. Siljs
.'.H.Ve Keives. .I. V. Sellnrs W

f :Vi G ibsoij, '. v. .t
;" .i a;i'l I'.. and ..lames .Thonm-

;i. re in a irivate room in the
li.'ii-.- .'. bei'.ding when

'.&tK 1,1 " clock .romijiiv:. morning
'1 .were eairied- lo 'police head-pr- ii

; s and held under' guard until
d:vyli" In,.. When .bonds. "wove arrang- -
' d vict i m's of the latest effoi-t- .

t hi police .crusade against, gamb-- "
!io-- a all well known voung white
m e n nd lhe .'building' in which they
were j lutein is one of the most popu- -

l:ir- t'o : fOuininir juiriioweK in the city
!.'. ' i;" ;r'i ;i'.'e'l' ;inarteri

;tli'-- ji enV" uf the game. It. was
'iii-'.'- It:, ii" i.Ji nt hat the game was
o ii.i ed .n-i- (ui'iie I bent solves, say
hat ,ie not uoliovo the rom had

hou o de.i-- d to the purposes of
Sn nd: y in o t.iii :.

'

iV't ill t' various railroad
ifi a inn

Of I'ultiiiiesii-.e.ie.n- to' disci'
t l.e l anou,!! proposal tons ol'lering
fnri-';'li- .relief to llroensliorii has been
lail.'-- lor toinnlii; Tlioi'o are two

.ri.lO'-(- the pooph- of tlti.
si'i iinii, t In- li:nu!iil h iiiid t'uiiilwr

lllll the C.l'r-i-l- Iin and liox-I'ro-

In:.-- leiiel'
ioi ;.;il" condit oui iiiiw pi'i'va-

'lejit ' till; lllO)H!i.l'l ell j. iveil hy
llio- sent roup! ,..'tl':-r:- l l a IT
lili. lal ia lleilarill:' th h.' Soul r

fa haj' (lone as linn-I- t more s

1I I'':id Oil ii t l ill;, fur a iuo)ioiol.
miu iir ha vi' ctoiie, I'ul (bat d tn'i
'. i fiif id iviieviiuv tin f.ii ht rate
diset'Olti at tell iil opi. i.: i. .'M ... The

a nil ('tniiliei-laii- line.' it ii.i

lielieM',1 'v null! be i!i!il-.- hi' colli rol
ol I !: - or Norfolk Sou! hern;
w bill- iho i;.!ioro liiii' would reach
fb( 1 ":rt ol ( "aswell. Person and
tlr- n ilfv coitiitii's and tap the ri

boa rd at on. The latter pro-- -.

j" t seem to have the greater sup-hl- y

iot". luwa l'i'Lii'iFC it is being
nioii ii lo hien and be-- !i

c:i it so of tirm. belief that it could
not be go! hied up by t lie Southern be- -

lore a train was nut in operation.
The. liiindoiph-Ctinihcrliin- d people
have ashed the aid ol the iiooido. but
have show n such reticence as to their
plans that sonielliing has got to bo
done mighty finick" .If the county
votes honds ns asked 'iipd'ns provided
by it special election to be hold De-

cember 2.- It is certnin that strong
forces have hen st in motion nitainst
the uroiect here in Cveonsboro and
unless iho oeoile are taken into the
conhdi'iice ol the promoters tins
tonnr-hi- will turn the bonds down
cold. A notaulu feature of all the
diacnssum. however, is the evident.
Oct inn t ion of the people here to

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Grandfather of Ross French Mjbs
Report That HelWould Witness Si

the Execution

AT PENITENTIARY TODAY

John Talalit and Sallle Thompson
Here Lroni Swain County to Make
Airaiigements for Shipping Body
of Coiideimied Man to His Mountain
Home The Crime for Which
I'leiioh Mill Be Electrocuted.

( oming not for the purpose of see-

ing their relative die in the electric
chair, as was erroneously stated in
some of the papers, but for the pur-
pose of seeing their kinsman alive,
John Talala and Sallie Thompson,
grandfather- and first cousin of
Ross French the young Cherokee
Indian who will die Friday for the
murder of a young girl in Swain
county, arrived in Raleigh today
from their mountain home and went
straight, to the penitentiary. Warden
T. P. Sale admitted the relatives to
the death chamber and they com-
muned with French as long as they
desired.

Mrs. Thompson and the old man
this .afternoon purchased- a casket
for the body of French and they will
remain in Raleigh until after the
execution.. Mrs. Thompson did all
the talking, the older Indian not once
speaking to the gentlemen who sold
tne casket. The body of French, who
is only 20 years old, will not go to a
medical college, as is the case with
many bodies, but will be carried back
to his former home for burial.

Arrive in t.rceiislKiro.
Greensboro. Nov. 21 John Talala

and Sallie '1 hompson, grandfather
and first cousin of Ross French, the
voting Cherokee sentenced to die iby
electrocution Friday for the murder
of Ethel Shnler. broke their long and
hard trip troin Swain county to Ral-
eigh with a night s rest hero. They
came in at !:.'0 last night from Ashe-vill- e

and left on the early morn-
ing train today for Raleigh, the old
man vigorously-denyin- g before his
departure the recent newspaper
stories to the eftect. that he had ap-
plied lor tickets to the electrocu-
tion ot his daughters child. The
old fellow, already passed the octo-

genarian stage, said he had never
expressed such desire or Intent and
that the impression that he would
do a thing like that must have been
made bv a letter from him asking
it he could see Ross. He says he
only meant, and wanted to Bee him
before his death.

Tlie grandfather, who has spent the
best part of his 81 years in Swam
county, uses good English, though
in all other respects has the tradi-
tional appearance and manner of his
race. lie savs be will take the body
of. French to Swain county, where it
will he interred.

Convicted of Murder,
"""lioss French was convicted about
two months ago m Swain county su-

perior court of the brutal murder
oi pretty voung Ethel Shular, after

(Continued on Page Two.)

816 REWARD FOR '
would-b- e jam

Governor Kttchin today offered a
reward of $100 for the arrest of
the party or parties who September
t!l attempted to wreck a passenger
train ot Carolina and Northwestern
Railway Company on Crowded Cleek
trestle, .Gaston county. The scheme
tailed, but had it succeeded it is
probable that groat loss of life and
property would have resulted. . The
railroad authorities have offered- - a
reward ,of S250, making 13B0 for
the officer who captures the Bcoun-dr- el

or scoundrels.
1

XEVKX MIXERS K1IXED.

In I'hII of I took In Potash Mined Be-
longing to Prussian Government.
Nordhauser, Prussian Saxony,

Nov. 21 Eleven miners were killed
and another badly injured by fall
ol rock today in the potash mines
belonging to the Prussian govern-men- t.

-- - - - .4

Will Endorse the National

Highways Bill

Evidences of Roitd Building in (lie

South a Surprise Building in (lie

lion, Because ot the Amount ol It

Mne Soiilheiistei'ii Slates Diiiiik

Thirl Pit cent, ol till' Itltilll- -

ing. '

lUchnioiid, Nov. 21 Tin; postol-fic- e

ilepartmont interest in highway
improvements was made evident, at
the Good Itoivds Congress todnv. by
Fourth-- Assistant Postmaster General
Degraw, who represented I'ostmastey
General Hitchcock. Degraw is the ac
tive head of the rural free delivery
system, whose carriers travel Ki.oiio
miles over country roads every
year.- ?

'1 11 pre is n movement in lie
to ask the poslotdoe dopurt- -

ment to spend some ol it.--; appropria-
tion on the improvement ol post
roads. Officials 01 t Ii depart uieiil
tli ink this is impossible.

Senator ('ulluni s lull calling fur
the construction ol seven national
highways between Washington. Buf-

falo; "Seattle,-- San 1' raiicisi'O; isiin
Diego, Austin and Miami, will prob
ably receive the unanimous endorse
ment of the convention.

The evidence of good roads prog
ress in the south have surprised the
convention. It is stated that during
this vear more .than $50. ono. nun, was
available for road building in nine
southeastern states.-whic- be present-
ed 32 per cent of all
spent in the country for good roads
during the vear. North Carolina
leads, Virginia is a close second while
Alabama, Kentucky and Georgia, 10I- -

lowed in the order named.
The convention today was turned

over to highway engineers and prac-

tical road builders.

SEEKS AIBS. EDDY'S PLACE

Mrs. stetson Coutin'ies rutiipiiigu for
- Headship of Cult.

New York. Nov. 21 That Mrs.
Augusta E. Stetson, former bend o:
the First. Church of Christ, in .sew
York, is still working to obtain the
recognition by Christian Scientists of
her pretentions to leadership over the
cult left without a brad by the death
of Mrs. Eddy was learned today. A

representative of the Mother Church,
in Boston, said that Mrs. Stetson had
been bombarding members of the.

Christian Science Church throughout
the country-wit- pamphlets.

Her t hief attack upon the directors
of the Mother Church is couched in
t lie accusation that by printing edi-

torial appreciation ot Mrs. fcddvs
life work they had shared .with the
lay press the error of believing tint
Mrs. Eddy was dead.

M. P. COXI'M'IREXCE

( ouvciics in Annual Session at
Henderson.

(Special to The Tillies.)
Henderson, Nov.- .2l:--T- be Meih- -

odist I'rotesluirt Confeieuce convened
today. Minbters and delegates a re
arriving on every train. The town
will entertain Ihe quests, all denomi
nations aiding.

About l it) or more are expected.
It, is to be the largest meeting ever
held liv this body ol Christians in

our state.
Henderson Is proud lo eiiieiluiu

tliem. Ttev. II. M. Andrews 13 pastor
of tae Methodist I'roteslant church
here. He is a favorite in our city.

IVSTIM'CTIOX TRAIN'S.

,i eminent lias 'ialeil 7 I Trains,
t'overiug Di.tilKt Miles.

AVashinglon. Nov. 21. The
ol agriculiure. Hie past

year has operated seventy-on- e in

struction trams, covering forty thou-

sand miles according to a statement
of Secretary Wilson. More than 12,- -

000 fair a?sociatlons nave been es-

tablished in several states. The in
come of these associations total six
and a half million dollars and the
attendance yearly is nearly sixteen
million.

CACEROS ASSASSINATED.

resident of an Domingo Killed by

Political Malcontents.
San Domingo, Nov. 20 -- President.

"Ramon Caceros was assassinated by
political malcontents yesterday af
ternoon. No uprising followed.

Three Idves host in Fire.
Middlesboro, Ky., Nov. 21 Three

persons were burned to death today

Amerkan Bankers 'Association Me

dUToday In New Orleans In tfe
Annual Convention

THE ALDRICH PLAN

Welcomed by Governor Sunders anil
President Walmsley, of the New
Orleans Clearing House Associu.
tlon fleeting is Expected to
Prove the Most Important in the
History of the Organization The
Altlrlch Plan Will lie Discussed in
All Its Details Plan is Endorsed
By President Watts Settlement
of Currency Question Irgeiit An-

nual Report Followed lresiden('s
Address. ' i

New Orleans, La., Nov. 21-T- he

cotton bill of lading question, which
had been expected to be a live Issue
at the American Bankers' Association
convention, did not develop ns ex
pected.

Fred Kent, of New York, is the
only member of the leaaing commit
tee present. It is expected he will
present a resolution seeking endorse
ment of the Haight Central Bureau
plan. The presentation is likely to
precipitate a lively debate. Former
Senator Nelson A. Aldrich made an
important address on the monetary
system. Bank Commissioner J. N
Dolley, of Kansas, spoke before the
National Association of Supervisors
of State Banks.

General Proceedings.
New Orleans, Nov. 21. Governor

Sanders, of Louisiana, Mayor Behr-man-

of New Orleans, and President
Walms-ley- of the New Orleans Clear
ing House Association, today formal
ly welcomed to New Orleans the dele
gates, to the thirty-sevent- h annual
convention of the Americau Bankers
Association, which will continue In

session throughout the week. It Is
expectei to prove the most impor
tant meeting in the history of the
organization.

The Aldrich plan for a National
Reserve Association, the most vital
topic of discussion in banking en
eles today Will be. doak w ith In all
its details and modliieations during,
the course of the convention, ntu'.

other matters of interest to the en-r- e

country, will be taken up.
' V In his address welcoming the con-

vention to the city, Mavor Marun
Dehrmann paid the hankers an uiir
usual compliment. 'I am deeply
sensible," he said, "of tne honor ol
addressing so distinguished a bouy,
and it is with genuine pleasure that,
as chief executive of this city, I ex-

tend to one and all of yon ;i right
royal welcome. The banker repre-
sents the most vital force in com-

merce! the bank is the synonym of
progress, the banking is at its luga-e- st

development. As a matter of
fact, the banker today wields a great-
er influence than royalty, and his
fiat is for peace. He is the diplomat
par excellence. In our own country
the banker has no superior in any
walk of life."

President R." M. Walmslev, of the
New Orleans .Clearing.-House- Asso-- (

Continued on Page Two.)

T

OPERATE STEAMSHIPS

fWasbington, Nov, 21. Senator
Nevlands, of Nevada. at the white
hoi&e today, declared if capital re-

fused to invest In an independent
steamship line through the Panama
canal there was no question in his
mind but that the- United States gov-

ernment should operate its own
8 teamen ips. ; t.

The reluctance of capital to back
the Panama line Indicated pressure
from business sources, that feared
competition,, he.-sai-

STRIKERS! TO BR TRIED.

Cliai-ge- d With Olwtrneting United
States Mail Train.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 21 Fifteen
residents of Vldalia, charged by the
federal grand Jury obstructing and
Tetardlng the United States mails in
connection with the recent trainmen

&?5l.

Miss an Ss I'.ik kl

.Hi nt the jitiiutiil ( :!iii(.'l IV mill
mutiin soi'iety (he weiirma- ol ietvt'1

in the jii-r- in- as ll pi'll li ill (:i a nei

belt. So realistic are (in l:uv reptiles
liall v startle one. Miss i; im kli'v win e

snakes turned iiiiuiiid her uecl; tlurm
lie 'iiriii Avenue.

MR. CALDWELL

Mil JOURNEY'S EfiO

ibpecinl lo '1 he i Hues. )

Charlotte. N. t'.. Nov. 21 Mr. .1.

I". Caldwell is Mi extremiH and the
end is expected nionientarilv. He
is: at Mor;i'.inton at .tii'.' ho-u- of his
friend l)r, .MeCampliell where lie liii
been lor the two iir.
Caldwell. viis si rli'T'en with iiarnlysl
in March !u!l.. In June of the !.:uiu-yea-

he suliercd a second atl u'k
and since that time' had been eon- -

lined 10 his voo"i. hotil a in
he been mo v rv eh!., ,t'..d : iil;-- e

Unit tiiiio. the end i; !.. h (111 l v.:

matter of davs.

WAS XOT (1 Sl'dplW.

citlrcr llplies or 'i ildeu ( iisinilian
liie ' ! mil! I.vpri'is Say.

Chicago. Nov. 1: - , il her iM
ward 11 incs, tne liunlier bum, nbr
lidwiii'd Ti il on t !i fv p ii c It it , w'ti! t !,e

I'lisilodi.in 01' h $ I ilO.i.iiio rued, el il V

other fund which was lo b. .'

iay ofi Cie eiu'ii;;.'s ot
l.nrnner to liie I utied stales w::H
according- to exji-'iM- s reports sub-- .
nutted to (lie setiiitori.il 111 ;;t'tii.g
committee today.

i aliiiii'!: Mel al While l!o,i-i- -.

AVaslilngton. Nov, For' I

first, time 111 ntor.- than seven vear.--

a formal meet inij s Hie cabinet w:is
held ill the white-- house, proper to:
day. m;..ead ol the csecinne ol liees.
President. Tafl 's cold slioweil

in but. Ills phiiif'i:in d

him. not 10 venture 10 Ills
01 lice.

SARAH BERNHARDT 10

HARRY YOUNG ACTOR

New lork, Nov. 21. The on state-
ment of Sarah llenihardt to I.ou
lellegnn, .a I leinis mo:; tweatv-si- x

years old playing minor roles in
her company, is announced 111 Paris,
according to a cablegram. The fa-

mous actress is slxtv-st- x unc. a great
grandmother. She is the widow of
Jacque Damala, a Greek actor, who
died in ISSfl.

CAN' MAKE DIAMONDS.

( liemieal lvvpert Has Discovered New
1'rocoss ol Making Artilicial
Diamonds.
Berlin. Nov. 2 1. Dr. Werner Von

Bolten, a chemical expert, has dis-
covered a method of making di-

amonds based on tac decomposition
of lightning gas by mercury amal-
gam, whereby the rarbon in the gas
is crystalled Into diamonds. T:ie

.

Pll1' ".'afirlirLDlUu m:h
8! GEN. 'm

An't-- Ul'l. X()V. Zl :, I"

i.im r.ii 'Ml o calling the
and ;! ,.'' l.eniil--

st-- " he o " . i .lid

:. .rui.

l;il il-

i I !.

!IV SI' :'! i.!) i tin:

vc 'l,M
l III i .1

CINIIS

I" rki'iv.b urK, ov

ni sons n. I'd' icaped
'I hoi lives and 'tin, it) 'I da
was done Isv .a this;.!t

The. resid ; iiv.-n- :i liv
1. I. Wali:. I'C.'e'it'iii.v

lT(l.e'U I) iii.il ';. hU'if.i.
II I ' eiiiit.'ui I tiler
.:l;.i r , ", ',;. tK-'- .'re

:f(--- vihl I'tlH-i- v

.! I y lir. !',; ) in w-

s",!o in owned
.!.; '.'Ml"d.
flVd i liiliii'ell were ill.

(ITieil Yiiit' (if ,':tik. liij
a're.iy in their- liv

T'.ie I'uv is said ;'. i been
I ' :as slov'o ln-- ' trl anted

ral tin-- I'lmn'' ii a ih'J.t ill

of i he roo'nm i;i

('till' I. ' I I 1 t !. I ,1

'allis in lls III lis 1

ll I IN

P X..y I a I

l.'tition of till a'tain has be;ii t

ullle.l to liie ol, li'tion o iirsi ii '

III I' lalli'e bv tie li.'aiiciii of olii
eial. t'falirtt it's, Tlo i he I'

six months in lit 11 ail. nti .

i'i'Kii of ..lea lls t rt.hti oi' S,"7!i;1:
The figures tire a! inoVo ilifcoi'i'.- - )

autn-- from the i'a infill the saute
period iu into tint drills exec 'd'-i-

the deaths from .1 tO .1 lllll'. ill- -

elusive as tollows
Poiiuliitiort, :!:,; ii;. marriages,

jir3,!tSl; divorce ,ST4: - birth!'.
.185',!i:fi;':-- deal lis,. 111 1, ;t

No Heceivi'i-sln- lor ( onip.'inv
I

New ' oi k, Nov. J - Some or tli.
principles m the ;vii!horn iron end
Steel and Alabmna ( etmollilaicd Coal
and iron .Morgyr which lias not. vet
been (inallv apurou'd. niado .

denial today of the rumors
(leu ling w ith ' (lo'ssibie. rcceiversbip
proceedings against the Alabama
company.

Shot His Bridn.

Rochester, Nov. :i Ceorne Har- -
ris was arrested her cliarccd with
murdering tils bndo ol twentv-iwo- .

The police claim h 'hot Irn I i- -t

night. He made to attempt to ott- -

cape.

.v...... " - til 'r li- i. ttfil -

.1 .t : --

.1 fi Ti.ju!lii)i.;ii5 'tk

'sunn .. yj. h h red-ii- i'

em li.plili end e. in of
I'tile 'l:.iv. 'uiii and I'iincr (o..

on ;

.1 ll ::;

lh--

.the

iron.--
id"' me

(I :i

111.'

'et-W-

irn;
''. it'

ti id el.
All' .i IV,

alls!
jtl'-np- :

old illid ervod
in III. ii.i',1. rate army.;

fiCll IHIEEEST !fl

THE TG CASE

r.iiooln Cen't r, Kas., Sow 2 1.- -'

ii use intere.-- t W'as .exhibited today
the trial of ; Shei'ri!t t'l.ir:; ,. A.

Si: .oi'.i--i an I John , Schmitlt,. char go .

i,li 1'oiii.i'l.U ily 'tarring Miss Alary
Cl'i ivnihei-hiiii- ii yoiiiig tcaciier.
The jiossiliilily oi' .Mi.is Chumherluiti
l( )!irtg Iter own story today attracted
a crowd. .The testimony' Acslordav

. .' .

ol Edward. and. otuers, giving
li.'-- . gi ini detail.-;-, lias created gener-
al Ia a .more serious view of what now
oi l. 'ii is styled "Tlie county 's ...

."liMwal'd Uicord resumed his testi-
mony lodav. Attorney MeCurdv ol
I ne dcenso cross-que- st ioned liicord.
w ho at a in told of Chester Anderson
proposing to l'.im ibat he take Miss
CluHiibovtnin driving and detailed the
plan-tlte- (iiscussed for Itleord and
the .teacher to bo found in a
com prom position by the "tar
party."

i, ,rt ,1 ,i i, ill' n '11 -

strike, wlttl Georgia & Florida .rail- - in a fire that destroyed a business process is in the experimental tav.e.
road, when mail trains were held building in the center of town. The and the diamondsEiniall, but ho dls-tael- d

up at Vldalia, will be brought dead are: Thomas Duncan, Ebcrt covery may result in llio solution of
here soon for trial. : Chapwell and an unidentified woman, the problem ol ttrtificl.il diamonds.

T


